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7397 Boria ~ouri. 

Roaaert Park,a! 9'9!~ 

PERSON.AL 

Dear Rose.my trie.d,. 

How atupid of me to aaK yo. if you QOu14 ~14e me 1. tke 41re~il0. o~ 

aa exempt GoTerameat Job i. So.ODa ~U.t7 alag.e ille aaTertialag &~e.Qy I 

worked for i. tae ~it,. loat a bi~ ~lieat tlley wamte4 me to ~ to work 

oa .TaBu&rY 20 

I aaould .aTe kaow. tlle maadatory GoTerme.t a~ for ret irelleBt i. 

70-a•• tor me taat al!e i. juat arona4 ille ~r.er--.Aprl1 110 I apolo~ize 

for beJt1a~ &0 

HOW!NEH.a1.~e I belieTe in tae Presiaeat aId eTerytlllal! he saya. 

I weat to ille state Uaemp10y.meat OftlGe wita III Teteraa's prefereace,." 

(lOlle 14ar\la 15,1 will be a l\Ul.ber yarci ~ard up ille liae a plet.lf!oo 

Do 1 feel degraded7' Hell No. It. Ter7 grateful for a job to ple~e out 

11.7 i.QOII~r. (Dlda'i ihe Presideat say aOIletaiJl~ durinl! illle Q.ampai~ 


about t1le peraOR wit11 tlle bed. paa belA« just as importa.at ,1. his or aer war, 


as tae ba.k presldeai? I a~e•• ) 


I haTe done another OBe of lI.y surveya. These are the lllghli~hta: 

I-td.idd1e .1meri~a.s,th~ wealtby,eTeryolle exu.ept tae a~tiTi8t.,.tae 

speQial ple.iers,the aippies aad tke .uta,are aore aOlldlrbelllAd tse 

Presiaeat t~a. t1le laat time I Q.aeQ.ked. Tlley were all tQr hla tllea but 

aow they are aore 'YO.g.al. 

Tala appears iQ be attributable to two QlrQumsta.~ea:tae ma.aer 
+

1. 1fla.l~1l lle ls ge,iiial! t lie PO'IS llome, a.G aa lJlereaslJ1~ aaow of t9u~i..eaa 

oa all probleaa. 

http:importa.at
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I w~pt when I heard on ~~ th~t ~ prison~r h~d phon~d th~ President 

from Manila ~Dd said, "That God for 4,lll~riua and thank: God for President 

Nixon.~What a wonderful rea~tio. from it prison~r who had fought for 

me lind for m,. ~ur1try! 

AS I write this, the SUda. business is still goin~ on. The 

l'residestts statement tkat neither 11e Bor the Q(tuntry will be 

"blaQkmaileG" ia right oa ta~ beam. 

I have been Glose to many Presidents in my time. None has had so 

a " maa,. problems ,s.. muck gutti ila_ so good a he•• as the iauumbeni 1'01' whiuh 

th~nk God ~~d him. 

2-.11 of us liire worried abQut a kin~Sized depression. And non~ 

blame t he President .. w~ have all been all III sort Iiiia)!: "'t of "Fly Now t 

Pay Lat ern binge .t~asy (;r~di t h.s been r&mpant. We have to pay tile 

prii.}~ and we will. lhe Dri tish uall it muddle through .. 1'he peopl'" to whom F 
~ have talked hre all set to do su~h rather th~n rUB the risk of 

Rnd of survey. 

I'm worried about the politic.l situatioR in ~aliforniao I 

don't me.1I. Rea~ii.'s strong support of the President. The proposed shut 
A 

down of state Mellt~l institutions,.ttj Ii hefty state SUrI!lus,comes a~ross 

very badly. 

The Lieutenant GOTerl10r lacks exposure and performance" Of 

cour~e,tbis is not unusual. It happened to But~h Powers,Goodie Kni~ht 

aDd Bob Finch. The real danger is young BrowD is making Knots,aDd at his 

best,he is worse than his father,Pat" 



---3--

~he only hope,as I s~e it,is that the Republicans unitejbehind 

the Attorn~y G~neral.who has a good tra~k re~ord and is solid in th~ 
l 

voters mind. 

Joe Alioto,while I like him person¥lly,is obviously wil t~lk) ~nd a~ 

il3effe\olti ve as the Mayor of New York .. 

I'D ~fraid the Gover.or has little on his mind but the Presidenuy. 

i!aouga for now_ 

You thou~ht it wis~ to show the l~esident my last letter/and ~s 

you know,he wrote me Ii per son.. l note of tluinks. If you .re so mindfll!d 

with this opus,please do it. 

My very best to the Pres1dent,to you and all of you at the White 

House iiji who are workin~ liO hard aad so well for all of us. 

Si.\ler~ly .. 

.;lint Mosher 

http:Gover.or
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73~J? Boris 

RGIUllert Park: t.:a. 

Dekr ROSEl, 

sent -e a T~ry kina aote OQ O~tober 2 .bout a tape I ii. for Haiio Station 

KTOB OD Pr~ii.~nta I RaTe k.ow.~~n••ow Ri~har. Nixon ia far aD. away 

the ..blest, the smartest, Ute best "is~ipliDe••mll mOlit pffevt i ve l)rp5i~~nt 

we haT", ha. wertainly in thiu vAutury. 

',11 t hcm t (.to y au 

tape. It VUiS /ill T"ry thou!htful vf him to take time out of whit mUiit 

be Iii horrible swhe.ule te thamk me. 

He neTer kia to tnank me for joine aaytaimc for hia as. for my 

~QUntr1,8ut I ~ertainly appre~iatei ~•• will ..lwaya appre~iate a word 

fro. aim or a.y 0f you co•• folkli~ 

I .ay .e 70 years oli aut I will apeak... ia praise an. appre~iatio. 

ef tke- Prelii.ent UAt il there iii IilO DGre sreatll left ift me. I will .... 

aliO , when I .eem it DeIJeaaarY,Q0ntinue tf) rm., allyoae 0.11 t'ill"!' ~h1. wno 

BUllk\"!a a TUl.tar remark abuut th.e boss. So far ,I'm in ~x~ell"'!nt phya1rJal 

•
. 

illilape)lil.na I'm not n~ aralia. st6l.rtiAr, fiatfifPta \lnIil~~eliaarilJ'..>sllt 

t b.ere ia i. limit t. all ikinea,.- I {oilli.mllot siam. anyone, brain wailh~. 'By 

tft6 .~.iatwritt~. aai ele~troni&,ba. moutb.int tme preaeat Presi.ent or 

any other Presi.eat. T0 me,tata is th~ aeicb.t of uaAaeri~an1aa. 

Reae,I toak a .ay Qff from w0rk to.a1--1'. workin, with iii. la.ia;J~e 

wrew from a Sa.t. B.s. auraer1,lIi.sa b.1Ii.~ lun~b. with tae best informed IliDi 

lie is. 

http:auraer1,lIi.sa
http:illilape)lil.na
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He tol' lie two ~Ji tit <1)1' iaformai iQD--tlot r;ossip--wnii..}h I pass on tG you. 

To k~ep pea~e im the family,I cuesa t.e first ODe anoul' be for your 

~yes only. A.' perhaps you an. the Preai.eat are faHiliar witR tke 

se~on. pie~e of informatioA. 

Here th!"!l~ ar,,: 

at ten.e. ,.m. before .;.;.~:n~w was in.iute",MelTin Lair ...1auchinc Cilnli jakin" 

saii the VL~e-T'reail.ellt was aure to De iD"i~te4i aD' wOllli haTe t. quit .. 

Bitter 01.. Me&ay joinei ia wita some iiapa~i.C r~.arks ••• ,utter 

1anc;ua,e. M1 frien4i vuu. laorrifie4i. 1:b.ere is \,;~rtain1r Bot hi", funn.y 

&Iout ~CBewfa proBle_. Bronchi on aa taey were DY GoTeraaeat sioel l' ''

piceona 8iocine tor their "iD.6r~as the PQli~e s&1in& eoe•• 

2-V{lllell tile mosst preiewesaor was Vive--l'rflltsi"e!lt a•• tll.e BobBy aalcer 

Senate for ~reati&. of a aele~t ~QE.ittee to imquire into the relatioD

ship betweea LBJ a.1i Baker. 

An' wko stopp~s it? None other than iRe hypoQritlcal,Bimls thumpinc 

...nalrlllaa of the Wat ~r,,;ate ;';oRllllit 11"\e. How about tna1? 

qcae,YGu ~D. th~ Be&& wmi Pat haTe Il"\e. treatei as 'ai1y as aDY 

tares I haTe kill••• 17.)1' low or lliCll eat&te,.ut tRe wReel w11l lura seQ-a.ae 

tae pe0p1e waat it 1•• Se De of 1°0. ~aeer aa' aaa, ia 'aere. 

I wiall I eoul. tltiRk .1' Iii fe.lpr••r pr."e"SlU'e t. alol.lil••p11a. tiLia a..t 
ia t ite .ea.tiae,will y... put tae at ta"ae' let ter •• t ae Presise.t'. 'e-ak, 

a•• I'll Qoatiaue t ••e .y leal out aere ia NortiLer. JallforDia{ 

Tllaak&,,_y frieD' ,a.' tile Ter7 lIest or eTery111.1ac. ~ll 

me a_,;iae if Y." w••t ae t. Ii•••re. 

d1.:r 

~li.t MQaher 

http:seQ-a.ae
http:eat&te,.ut
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